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OFFICIA SCAR IlI [ON ONI
jil excited over Oarey'" eat CabinetTirantre 1 strav1n- îles JublaiitTheonta hatory about Carey's arrivai e

la Canaal .aid to be tue-lt a eb.-
Ueved tuat eter, and no

James, a ]Party

LONDON, AutguSt 3.-The zoltement over
the Carey matter bas not yet aubaided. The
Irish element fithe ity and suburbs are
jubilant on what they call the g execution" of
the scoundral who bhad brought desolation te
sW many homes, cat a blot on the fuir fume of
Ireland, and was ifisumental by bis crimes
and subequent treachery te his dupes and
msoolates, in ,throwing back the onward pro.
gres t Ireland indefnlteliy. More than the
Phenix Park ussassinations in thomselvei,
the perflidy of o many cf the conspirators bas
bean flung in the face of Irishmen, with the
accompanying and net unnatural comment-
r than aen organisation that could count go

m~any actual Informers, and s emany willing
to become so, had not within it the elementa
of continuity or confidence. This, however,
I a narrow view of a national movement, and
the fate of Carey is accepted as a redeeming
feature ; as showing extraordinary discipline
and a bold self-sacriffee in vindication of the
nauional honor and an avengement of a na-
tional wrong.

The news from Africa to.day le meagre,
There are doubtlesa Government despatcbes
frou P'ort Elizabeth, but these have not beeu
anffered te transpire further than tat the
maglsterial inqulry atSi proceeds, and that
Mrs. Carey and morne of the ship's officers
have been under examination. O'.Donnell
presorves a defnant attitude, but, contrary to
reports yesterday, bas made no atatement ln
ezculpation or explanation.

Ther was a Cabinet Council this forenoon
before the assembling of Parliament. If could
bardly be supposed that arey's death vould
be regarded as sucIent te bring together a

opeclal meeting cf liuletere. Tiere ano many
pressing topica juit now for Cabinet delbera-
dion, but there ia no doubt-for the matter bas
leaked ont lncidentally--tat fthe question of
the place of O'Donnelfs trial was under dis-
ousalon, and that tbere wero grave doubt eof
tie pdloy cf crsatilag s nev excifemnent by
brnglug him te England. As au evidence of
the effects of the score lu officiai circles, I
May state on the bet authorlty fiat the
speacal protective guardsa over the paerons
sud roldeuces f Ministe cf State and
her obeus persan a have beeu

rewed, and that Mr. Gladstone sud
bis colleagues are agaun a dowed by
moecivos Ilu' public and! pivate. ESoo-
land Yard la exeroo se It bas not beet
since the Wbifeball explouion, Il aven
ton ne mucb, and special watch la kept in

ail artscf odn wue disaffooflon mîghf
be supposed te 1 rk. Accounts froua Dubli
thls atlernoon Indicate hle precaunionary
measures Iu fhat city. The guarda at Dublin
Oastle and at the Viceregal and Chief Secra-
tary's Lodge ftheiPhux Park, have been
doubled, sud fhe Judget fAostsnov on cir-
cuit lu the provinces are lionored with rimilar
protectorates.

There are many who still believe that
Carey is alive and within easy osl ofthe au
thorties in Great Britain If wanted. The
theory la not without its weight ln view of
the expediency of turning pursuit from the
riht direction, wbich la an old detective
dodge. But tue evidence luithis matter Is
toc strong and olroumBtiantial, backed asit sa
by parliamentary Indorsement, the private
deepatchea of the press from Africa and the
Cnulative weight of the probabilities to ad-
mit of sious doubt.

The story that the ehooting by ODonnell
Vas animpulsive act ad not the resuit of a

weil-onceived plot is alse exploded by facts
every moment comig to llight. People in
their exuberance of joy wil talk and make
bosat, and It ls ascertained, as already out.
lined te you, that every port of departuro in
the Unifted Eingdom was watched day and
night by col and cautions mon,
determined on the woik of ven-
geance. The lot fe to O'Dounell's
watoh, and the only regret felt in connection
with the matter laithat a brave man ha
sacrifi!ed hisell te nid the world of snch a
rcal. The Irish ilu London say aignifi-
cantly that "O'Donnell l not hanged vef ;"
nrd thierel no doubt that soma exciting

avent. wili take place before Marwood fla
calted upon te do duty lu is regard witin
the walla of Newgate Prison. The Aontreal
story is regarded herse aot at all a hoax,and
the opinIon to-day la thut Peter Carey has
honored the Dominion with a visit, and that
the isltake lay in the Identifidation of one
brother for the other. I repeat, that not
OvEn the Phonix Park tragedy ilself bas
ipreud Euch consternation in governa-
mental and pro-govemmental rans. TIrhe
one-with a little calculation teo bsurne-
Wsî the result of impulse, but the other e.-
hibits a delibaratenes of design and a dis].
Pline ans shillain execulion that have certain-
lY "luttered the VolsoesI" of Dublin Castle.

Some arreste of Invincibles are spoken of
hI conneotion with tbis ·Ør.ey execution plot,
but no partIcuLars bave come ta band. In-
forimer. wii l e aomewhat chary iu couinlg
or encouutering the fate of Carey.

DYNAMITE IN 00UJRT5
gli adge FJrtgbtened out of XiL .

supensten or Proammilugu te iwaeP
out the Briek laut.

Donra,' Aag. d.-During - lie trial cf
chlOard Hodnett at the Oork Assisse, on a

hange of sending s parel ef dynamile toethem
LOrd Lieutenant, il bacante necessary on the
eralnnation of as jumrkin the b

O! dynamite for ldentiftoation. A heud

iii as t an I, uilu bi bah d into sompa-
clout vallal at is aida, drmw ont s dirty1 loc-

fug'buudle containiug btteon four anr! five
ounces of dynamite. The Judge saker!
vhaether the dynamite bad been deprIved of
Ifs dangerous qualities. The constable ne-
plied fiat It bad not; whereupon His Lord-
abip dîrected him to take it away at once.
When the examination of the wtuness was
about toe a resumed some onedirected at,
tention te a number of partiales resembling
fragmenta of bricks lying on the table almost
benea t the witness' foet. The constable lu
rolling up the dynamite Lad spilled sone of
il, and soveral porsonP, on seeingthis, made a
hasty move, and something akin te a pani
seemed likoly te ensue. His Lordebip direct-
ed that no one who did net understaud how
te handle dynamite should attempt te removea
the grains off the table and erdorered the con-
stable to be seut for, but te leave his parcel
autside. The foreman of the jury suggested
that the Court should adjourn for five minutes,
and te thia proposal the Judge readily as-
sented. Sub.Inspector Boyce thon swept off
the particles with bis bandkerchief on te a
sheet of paper and had them conveyed out of
Court, and the trial was resumed.

LAND LEAREUBWISBOM.
ANIJTIIR VICTORY FOR PARNELL.
Gladatone'a Nominees Eerretuing the

abandonment et ue Test Cases-
Consternation caumed by Va.

rey's ieath-Meioielng
luIr reand.

[from special Irish News agency.j
Lonos, August4, 1883.

rsu nouDs ANDe Tris LAMD OomIs ONZ3s.
The Land Comnaissioners' rely te the reportef the Select ConmlieseofthlALrds on the

Land Act 1 a great moral trnn for Panel,
and asevere condemnation of the brutal biun-
dering ei o) d Bnokshot Forster.

TYEANIcAL 3USCLING OP eovRNMilNT.
TheCommisaionerssay that when, havingorganizad tair saf, trio ers ppro c9n
eir practcl w l' 1,nsl vasanuoeune

publicly by leading membersof the LandLeague
t ut they veir! select certaneaEse,termot eai
case thnd brin a Into court lnret Lt
ascertain practLalIy ln wat anner the ea,.
tuteiwoul! be carried into effeet. As they were
ta o e selected as test cases it was to be presumod
hey venir! preseut sme foahures tie decisione
urn which mIght govern atun a ithers.

A Tiunr? Ta PNBSLLo SAoAOITY.
Th Cornaiaslonez s themefore reElve to alt

snd heur thera ln percen, brat belote the oprcm-
tunity arase the Land League was declarer Il-
legal, and the intention of briuging forward test
cases vusabandoned. Then casesflret presentemi
for trial bar! thereforo no apeclal charucter, an
the Commissionersconsidered no.usefnl purpose
would be servedtby hearing thém personally.
What a tribute ta r. Parnel's nforesight froer
bis political enomiles! The Ccmmosaienens
pracUically lay the blam nri the failure cf ithe
Land Act on Forater and Gladstone.,

A àrxcK To GOVEBNBUST TERROSI M.
The ahooting of Carey has proeoced a fiel ing of

consternation lu Parliamnent; -«ho iufcrrner's
death nrearded as a sevireblow te the polley
or reprealon. Uovrument by terrorlsm ne-
ceives a check, owing to the proven inablity
of the authorities to protect their infamous
agents.

TON ENGLISE 111MON CABBT.
No one pretends te feel sorrow for carey's fate,

but the Englsh press la angy ut the faillume of
the Gormment Le ecumie t iunormer'a afety,
becanse it la ceusiderer! that Careys fte aie
likely te intimidate postible traitora

BYJolcINGSi5 IN IBERNG.
Al over Ireland the newsof Carey's death

hse been recolved wih pepuiarthejolcîngs,
which addsta the uneasy feeling of the legia-
tors at Wstmiueer.

PRRINGa Wlt THa ELErORAL sTRUGGLa.
The work of preparing for the general election

has been begun undor the superintendeDceo t
31r. Saxton, M.P. Thmee thousarur National
voters yl be added next veek te the regstri
of the County ]Dubliri, thus ecuring the returu
of a candidate belouglng IoteIe party or self-
government. The Parneai Tribute ls now ever
£20,000.

IRIS~ AFFAIR.
DuaI, August'1.-The police last ulght,

ln their attempts to prevent the lightin of
bonfires and suppresa demonstrations lu cole-
bration of Carey's death, made a large num-
ber of rrest?. They were atoutly reaisted In
many sections of the city by the excited mob
and strong measures had te ho adopted to
provent a general riot. This morning the
police courts vere crowded with prIsonere,
many of whom iehowed oigne of rather rough
usage. Ninety-two of thes prisoners wer
fined ten shillings each for kindling bonlirer,
and four otners were sentenced toone
month's Imprisoment for assaulting the
police.

It now seema probable that Mr. Lynch, the
well known banker, and a director of the
Hibernian Bank, will accept the Parnellite
candidacy for Sligo.

The case of! oole, charged vith complicity
ln the murder of Kenny, was remanded tc-iay
until Friday. The prisonoes counsel aked
the Court t commit the prisener for trIal.
The Crown Solicitor replied that counisl
would not be n Buch hurry If he was aware
of the Identity et fhe witness expeoted front
America. Ho refused te give the name of the
witners or the shlp bringlug hlm on Socount
of the peri attending publicity.

New Yonn, Aug. 6.-The Tribune•s cable
says the Government ae »lamed for an ex-
hibition of weaknesa ln withdrawing the Irsh
Oonstabuliary bllI, te wich the Parnelltes
objected!, aund introducing a Regmstrat ion
b iml hichtey demanded!. The Taries s-
sert liat tis compromise results from
Irish .. mber. refr.lanog te veo lnu
the Bues debate. The Irlih 14-
hiouai Leagus la organiaing conventions
fer the thirthy-tivo conies of Ireland. Thieae
convelntin will appoint, oemititees fer thes
four Iriih province.. The finit vork af li.-
portance vili relute ho ch. eetoral rgisters..
Tihe Parniellites lntend to attack bath as
for Dublin. Af fer ParnellPa contemplated
vieit 'to America andI Badasond's relurn from
Anmtralia s large conventIon will ha held
hoeeo! the organissieone of Amerlos, Aur-
trilla snd Osaada; Bizty branoiheas ofite
Urii Nartioa L eas ar alra aIed W

preparinlg ir the next general eleotion.
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THE CAREY MURDER.
The Feeling ln ondon-Angr. Correa-

-ponSene ai ne bun-Intervtew viltaeV 1on8e1's brother - e St. Louis
Ster.y Ulsposel o.

LoNDo, Aug 5.-The murder of Carey
continue the scie oebject of conversation
Dublin. Carey himself chose to go to.atLt
and would not go to AustralIe, beaausa ho
knew that many Fenians had taken refM.
there. The Lord-Lieutenant s amnuch annoy
cd by the murder o Carey and the prsvention.
of Kavanagh and other Informera from land.
ing at Melbourne. There bas ben aungry,
correspondence between the Lord-Lieutenant
and prominent officiala on the subject. The
Observer says ilt l rumored that Havanagh
has been murdered.

WAsnmGor, Aug. 4,-The Republiegg pub-
ishes an interview with an IriEhman named

Cornelius O'Donnell, who claims to be a
brother oi O'Donnel viWho shot the Dublin
informer, Carey, nt Port Elizabeth, South
Africa. To the Interviewer Mr. O'Donnell
iad!: "My brother left Chiage, where 1live,
about elght months age, and sai that he was
going to Ireland to hlp the suffaring people
there. I implored him not to do so, knowing
what the result might bo. He did not hee
my advice, however, and loit on the steamer
1 Alaka' in November last, arriving ln Dut-
lin about two weoks affer. Irocoived! a cable-
gram about two monthe ago from him an-
nounclng that he was going tg louve for South
Africa, with his wife, to settle there. That la
the last I heard tfrom hlm, until I read the
despatch announcing the shooting. My
brother wasu lways a wild, numanageable
sort of a fellow, and has bein around the
world everal times. Ho married a Chicago
lady named Burns, by whom h. had two chi-
dren, Who are now In Chicago. I am going
South, and may possibly go to Port Elizbethi,
but I do not think I shall."'

Gme.AGe, Aug. 4.-Irishmen here recognilsq
lu O'Donnell a man who was engaged lu au
attempt to blow up the MauE5On Houer, Lo-
don. Es visited New York two years ago,
and was Intimate with O'Donovan Rossa, but
nover journeyed West. The statement that
hie family reside hre a not eredited here.

1T. Leura, Aug. 4.-A story was telegraphed
from here that the assassin of the Informer
Carey, In South Africa, lesa Captain PhelanI of!
this place, Who lately went .to Ireland; 'but
Mra. Phelan received a lotter from ior bu-
band dated Tipperary, Ireland, two weeka
after O'Donnell sailed for South Africa, so. tf
disposesof' onse tory.

DOOM OF INFORMERS,
The fate of Bailey, wbo was muràered In

Skipper's alley, Dublin, In the latter end cf
1881 should have tanght Carey how little de-
pendence be could place upon police protec-
tion whenis services were no longer required.
This Blaley gave information to the author-
ties which enabled them to makeue of the
miost extensive seisures of arme and ammuni.
tion ever achieved by themin l Ireland.
Twenty-flre rifie, hen revolvers, 12,000 rOunds
of amiunuition, an immense store of dyna-
mite, tulminate of mercury, detonating caps,
and gunpowder fell into t ir bande througi
Bailey'e lnstrumentality. How did the Gov.
ernment reward him? After a fortnght
they

WITBDEW POLICE PROTECTION
from hm, but proffee whopay his fie to

[Landau, s geunoetp viici voulci bave
lessnedl the British exchcquer Dp about $5.
The retaled man begged to be sent ont te
sets distant coleuy, plsadlsg thf iaiief
would h lu as much jeopardy In London as
lu Dublin. The repressutalive o!fthe Crown
In Ireland could not dream of becoming re.
spoesible for such an extravagance. BSIley
was turned adrift. HiE landlord would net
fot hlm back to ils miserable tenement. Hisl
employer would not gie him another hour's
work. He was forced with hl@ family loto
the workhouse. Even tore the paupers
turned against hlm and rendeered isexistence
so unendurable that he venturedinto the
outer wold again with the desperate resolve
to beg on ateal as much as would take hlm
ont of the country. Three daya ufter his body
was found ln Shipper's alley, and two bullets
in is head told from what quarter his death
sentence had come. No clue has ever been
found to justify n UarreSt for the crime.

Oher Irish Informera, too, bave bien
umirouri. ToEEDooURD1

from the moment they appeared In the wit-
nos box to tender evidence agranst their
former friends. Pierce Nagle Was-he firt
traitor of importance lu iba Fenian ranks.
To hls revations were due the convictions
of the skaff of theIrih People newpaper,
and the fint executiva of the Irish Revoli-
tionary Brotherhood-Luby, OLea.ry, Kick-
ham, ODonovan Rossa iand the rést. After
is nefarlous work bad been soomplihedl he

disappeared, and for eleven vearo, nothing
wu isard from hlin. But the vengeance and
Latred of an Irish conspiracy is everlaiting,
and in 1875 (eleven yeaarsater hie treachry)
it overtook Pierce Nagle. One cold, gray
autumu morning his corpse was found under
a London railway arob, and a huge cheese
hnife drivn through the back and panetrating
lhe heari loild that he hadl nef died! from
naturai causes. .•

Warner', lie Cork Informer, vie vas fie
irat le revoal fie existence oflthe seditions
spirit ln the acrmy, s attaoker! s year or so0
subseqnently lin Cloutari. He vas everely
arounded, but did! not die tien, as(d is as.-
ailant, vie vas taken on fihe gol off
witi twenty yeara' penal geviue. War-
nons vomunds haihter! is destli, ,d added
tao the agony of bis last moment*,. Talbot,
ho vihom the lifelong imprisonents.t of. Ber-
geant McOarthy.anud other miltarp"Feniansa
vas due, esosd for Eve or air pya, but It
waa'only a resplte, net a repriere. He, was
evntlually aLoi througi thea head in Mard-
wickm street, Dubl, afler leaving~ brolhel.

Hed if terrble pals vib vita-

ed hlm,sand whoprobng for*e bullet,

i xplored every inch of hieranium. Anuther
military informer named meara was shot deod
in a public boune in Bishop atreet, Dublin,
before ho had ended hie appearancee as a wit.
noes lu the court martial. The lat informer
.who auffered the death penalty previous to
Cary vas a man named Clarke, who was
tracedl ithe way from Mayo to Westbrn

lanmld aot whilst engaged lnplougi-
Incg a field.-PAiladeAsPres '

PAUPER IMMIGRATION.
Report of the 1. s.commaloners to

Seeresary Pouge.
WÂAnINGroil, August 6.-The Oothmtior-

ers of Emigration of NeW York have made a
report to the acting Socrotary of the Treaury
lu regard ta the remonstrance of the British
Government to the ratum cf oeveral atded
emigrants from lreland on the ground that
they were paupera. The correspondence on
thsuibje t shows that Minieter Lowell had a
conference vith Lord Granville lu London
in July lait, at which the latter produced
lotters lu regard te the cases of Mary Bren
nan and ber daughter, John and Mary Cil-
ford and John bSullivan. The following ls a
synopsis of theseletters :-

To Mary Brenuen her son Patrick writes
from New York, March 16, promianga hom-*
and te meet hon on arrivai.

Te John and Mary Cilford leitter dated 533
West Thirty-aixth street, New Yorir, April 26,
from cousin Mary Beardon, offerng employ.
ment in her own house.

Letter to Mary Sullivac, mother of John,
from ber danghtcer Mary McSweeney, dated
Cabs Fall, Marci 2C', ttrongly encouraging
her te come, promieing ber a home and te
procure employment.t

It was stated that ut the conference these
lettera ail bore evidences of authentiotty.

Minister Lowell reported the recult of hie
interview with Lord Granville te the Depart.
ment of State, and the matter was referred te
the Treaury Dapartment for Investigation.
Te Secretary of thetTrasnery refenred ait Lte
pipera u inte 0c88se thi ermesicntrs of
Emigration, and their report ha jut been
received. It le accompanted by a number of
affidavte, of wich the report speaks as fol.
love:

IlThe afidaxita tate that they have no rela-
tives ln the. United States wvilins' and able te
aid them also expressing their willingnss to
return to[reland. Thoes nersons were at the
eamtgrant landinir depet, tastle Gardon., freon
June 21 te lune a0.aud %oitr stabomenta vers
published in many newspapers throughout the
country, yet no ne came hereote offer them
empantmeu er a home. Thev vere retnrned te
Ireuand ait he expenR of ett. steamashlp cern.
panythat brought hem, Ln an order from the
collector ot the port te the conaignees, based on
the rotyadetoh ethaet oisers

of Eigralonte the cil ectthat In tt.imopinion
the said perons were unablo te take care et
themselves wlthout bcoming a public charge.
As te the relatives fr tihes perns aaid t have
been williug te taire charge of theux, we beg
te report that no addres1 is given of I'atrick
Brennan. and we have been unoab!e to fInd hlim.
We enclose ta you the afdavi t of Dutoctl ve
Officer Gieden, te thee ufeat thut Mary fluardon
refermed tu do snotre'ide at io.5633 WestTwen-
ty-sixti etreet, New YorIr. We tlnd no post1
ofIce or rature id station namediCuba Fafls, but
a despiatch sent te Mary MeSweeny, Cubaq, Ai-
Ieghany County, acw York, has been returned
unclaimed."
IlThe aftdavit er Mary Brennan says that ahe

arrived ia aaow York on th Furnesla," .lune
24, from Liverpoo. Her two chitaren were with
ber, both ofwhoa were illegitimate; that ahe
lias bren an lumale of the wenkhouçe at Cahir..
eivoan, Couety Kry, Irelarnd, fer thealait
twentyYeatrs ;hat her passage and that of ber
chUdren was paid bythe clerk of herunionwho
sio gave her a:money onder for £3 10s; lita she9
hos ne relatIves In Amerlea.

"l he n davit of MrMry Clifford says that she1
arrived at New York, June 21th, from Liver-
Dool, with ber two ll'euitlmate .anidren ; that
for live pears ibm ima 'Leon an tomateof thie
Cablreiveen workhouse ; that she did not desre1
to cone te the Unlted States, but was forced te
emigrate by the Board ofun(uardians of the
Puer, under timeat of e.pulsion from the werk-1
houè if ahereuase; tit ah evas iven freea
passage and a draft for £110e; that abe han no
hope of maklug a livingin America, and desireste lie ent back.
toTheafldaIt of Nao Sullivan was similar

lu purport and effect te thaut fMary Citford.
She was forcerd te leuav the Caiciveen Uork-
house ands ent tu America wIthbe'Illlettmate
chid. She wanted te ho sont baci.',

The report, with its accompanying aMfidavit,
has been referred to the Department of tate.

Inhuian Robberv bv Irish*
Landi0Tus'

Landlord rapacity lu Ireland bas reached
a depti cf meannesa which cliasfies thia
gang of greedy cormcrants with the wornt
oppreffors of the poor In ancient or modern
days. The latest act these Shylooks have
beau guilty of ia te seIZe the barvest of the
poor, hungry tenant farmers who have been
eupplied with eed by means of Americau
charity. Rev. Jas. McFadden, of Bunbeg,
Donega, reveale the beartlossnesa of these
man who grInd thenlaces of the poor after the
mannef of the most Infamons tyranny. Writ.
lng on this latest phase of landlordlosm tiis
clergyman sae

Il To make nu almoit insupportable state of
thing etill more desperate, a rapacleum,
greedy landonraoy are coming down swoop
on poor bolples tenants, for a year and a
half's rent. God forgive them-they are
doing a cene hing-noy, an unjust thing-
an unpardonable outrage on ai tsociety. I
planted fiae cr I s did you and every oee
clse, fronm the Society of Frienda lu .Belfast to
the. leat countributor towarda the. seed sup-
ply for the starving emall farmers of Donegal.
Evemry Oua should ary out agalinst such ornelty
:-te mortgage sud gobble up, as It were, un-
der cver of law, the orop fhaI charify has
put int the eartb, bfefre Il ls yet very dia-
tinatly aboie ground. The potatoes suppUed
by lhe Boolety of Friends are planted there ;
the potatoes fromt thm raliant friend -f the-
por Mts. Mary Power Lalor, are thers.
Thm potatoes anid cata :supplied by mne
fromi lunds subscribed by the lotira of 1he.
poor, ara liera. In fie name of al liteue, inu
the ame of charliy, and.ila the namse of thea
Omnipobtent good God o! Oharity, Ipyroteut1
ullit amndlc4 cmnlg in orob us aliof

people o uncending poverty. T o thm town-

landeof Curran aPortasndGlassuchoo ILave
aupplied seed to the amountO f £80. I have
been maintaining the most et the inhabitants
by relief since last December. ;I have ai
present going on tiere a system of employ.
ment, by wicch avery family ln lt having any
member able to do wor , l earnlng the
miserable weekly dole of from tiwo t four
atones Cf IndIan me]. The recent Land Act
-is ntterly useleaasdo.poor small farmers. Le
us hope that this dsmally dark bour fi tie'
harbinger of an early dawn."

Thee expressions of this Iri.h preste x-
hibit a degre of lhumanity that we could
scaroely believe Irish landiorda t bu guilty o.
It is a crime of the darkest hue to deprive
the por, sunaring, etruggllng, and beggared
Icsu tenantry o the fruits of the earth pro-
duced firom sreed procured by money sent to
the Prelates sud priesti of Ireland by b:-
nevoient people lu Amera i Thuis Itla fat
these tyranta turn the very charity extended
to their poor victime te their own benefit;
thus they ateal the aeed others have sown,
thbey reap the fruits of crops they never ar-
etated ln propagatin, and pocket the prc-
ceds of what they bave purlolued from put-
lic charity.

LEAQUERS AND 'iLAND
GRABBERS."

Au agitation inaugurated agalast Land
Grabblng lq the iJlted States-An ex.
cellent move by the Irlah National
Leazue of Amertea-The League lin
conclave at Coney Islan'.

NEW YoRK, Anguet 3. -Beveral represen-
tative Irish Nationaliste and Leaguers went
down te Coney Island, and the Ereacutive
Committee of sevon of the Irish National
League of America Lld a secret seilon aft
the Manhattan Beash Bote ail the members
being prosent. Alexander Sullirar, of
Chicago, prealded, and Mesîra. Patrick Egan
and Matthew Barris, of Ireland, and Rbv.
Dr. Chnrles O'Reilly, of Detroit, ichigan,
TrenEurer of the National League of America,i
rere in attendance. Report were receved
from various sections of the country, and a
lirge amount of routine business transoacted.

Among the mort important of the subjects
coneldered was fthat of land-grabbingln the
Southern and Western tates andl n the West-
crn Territomies by English aristocrats and
English corporations. The Executive of the
National League of America is informed that
very large tracts of land are being purchased
ail over this country, and especially ln the
Westerr States and Terrltorles, by English
aristocrat eho are not citisens of the United,
States, and Who do notf'ntend to becomeg
American citizone. These men do not intend
to contrîbute aunything to the welfare of the
States or Territorles lu which they bave pur-a
chased their enormoue tracts of land nor aid
In any way te builid up American industries.
Their purpose la to buid up cicolonial pot-
sessions" lu tl.e United Statea from which
they may draw sufficient means to Eupport
the aristocratie houses of England.

A committee vas appointed with instruc.t
tions to secure a complete report ln eacht
State and Territory of the quantity of landst
purchased, the names of the purchasers Who
have purchased, and a statement ehowing
wiether or not such purchasers are citizm ru
of the United Statoe. Lt la believed that
whon this report ia presented the enormityt
of this land-grabbtug shsme by pur-t
sons Who have no sort of sympathyc
with the American Governme-nt or Amer-a
loan lnstltutiono, who wore the enemles of
thla country ln the hour of its peril, and Who
w.uld be its enemles agin Were man oppOr
tuuity presented te injure it, wii 50 alarm r
and arouse the indIgnation Cf ithe people ai
thse States and Terrltories, as te cause the
begtnning ofea vigorous campaigu ln favor ofi
snci legielaiUon or Constitutionai amendmentr
as ball prohibit foreigners from owningd
lande lin thee States and Territorlea. I

The names orthe committee bave notheen
annonaced, but it la understood the commit-
tee ls composed of lawyers and capitaliste
Who bave the faciliies and are peculiarly fit-1
ted for performing the duties assigned to the
committee. Their reports will b. publiaed
and circulated and a uagitation Inaugurated,i
such as, It Is hoped, wili reault lu legislatilonà
prohibiting foreignere and allons froa holdi.
ing lands lin the United Statea.t

A resolutlon was adoptedeclarngthtthe 
League would give no aid to any lecturer, no
matter from whunce he came, whose lecturesE
were for any other than League purposer, andt
recommending to branches that ne invitationsc
bu extended te lecturers unless the proceeds.t
of their lectures were given to the national1
fend.9

The Constitution was amended at the aug-1
gestion of Rev. Father MOKenna, cf Massa-
hinsett, so as to provide for the election by1

the State Conventions of a VLoe.Pesldent(
for each ccunty lin th several iStates.i
It was aiso amended so as to provide
that in the Municipal Council the baste
of repreeutationa should be from eachi
branch-first, the Presiden cif the branch,i
and then one delegate for each branch hav-
ing over 50 mombera and los ftan 200 mem-
bers in good financial standing, and one addi,
tional delegate fer oaci 100 members lu ex.
ceas of 200,.

A resolution vas adopter! nrging the 8sft.
Commithea mnen to cali SBate Conventions
suri le sacure s complote organisaion lnu
thuir respective States as moon ai praoi-
amble.

FR ANOE AND THE VATICAN.
Boum, August d.-Negotiations bietween

lie Vatican and Franoe, wIih regard fto re-
lîgioua aia, reuter! tin accord on the prin-
cipal questions. Instrctions, lu accord
uaewith. tie arrangement mnade, have
been sant ho the Papal Nunelo at Paria.

'A 'lhdph h oopbato b eena di-

Ottawa la the seventh rnge o! Waleied.

. M ,'A . .-I

* . '*

P'RIOE ED(NTS

POPE LEO'S LETTERI
Contents of ne Note en tr c ottIe t o-the Chure lin trace.

The contenta of Pope Leods latter to Prsta.
dent Grevy are generally becoming known-
through the diplomatsts accredited by the
other Powere to the Holy liSe. The follow.
Ing, says the correspondent of the London.
ZVmeatRome, my be reliedupon-as ac om.
plate and accurate summary ofithe dooament:
which cover. more than fiteen pages of 6f;.
ficial paper •-The Pope begins by telLtag the
Preddent that what has been happening for
sone tIme ln France In connection
with religions mntters, and wha%
apparently la lu preparation for the ft.
ture, are sources f grief and apprehensfon ta
hlm. The Pope say that he will not re...
mind the Preoldent that whenever the Holy
Mee hu bren able to defur to the wshea of
the French Goverument, whether a related
to Internal affaire or to French Influence
abroad, It bas never hesltated to do so. t5uch
oonduct on the part of the Holy Sieegave him,
the Pope continuer, a rigtht to hope chat the
Governmont of the ERpublic would, on its
aide, have followed a iriendly policy toward
the Ohurch by applylng largaly in her favor
those principleu O< true liberty wbi3h form
the basis and first oliject of aIl wies govern.
monta. Bu ais.a! hoele greaily grieved tw
say that msny painful events have contra
dicted thoee hopes. He remindo the Prei-
dent of tne severo treatment t, which the
religions ord re, considered au unrecognlsed
by the State, bad been auitjcted.

ouc&AnoM AMD DIvoRca.
The Pope'a grief and the injury te the

tjiurch were further lncreased by the law ex-
cluding religlous toiching from the schools.
The whole epiacopate of France, the fathers
of families, and many impartial mon of note
of the Republican party, had ln vain repre-
sented t hlie Government what evils would
reult fromt that law. But nothing avalled,
and iL was put in force throughont France.
Even those concesalons madeo the euen-
mies of religion falled te satily thom, and;
rendereo more confident by thoir succes, they
sought to put iuto execution their design of re..
moving all the salutary influences of religion
from the hospitals, the colleges, the army the
charitable asyluns and al the inatitutlona of
the State. Cloely connected witi themv er
the continued endovors made for somo yeare
to diminish those mterial resources oi the
Church which were Indispensable te ber ex-
latence and freedom. But other dangers
threatened the Church in France ln the forar.
of two bille-one regardlng the marriage tio
and the other intended to make militiry ser-
vice obligatory upon the clergy. Dwelling at
some length on the gravity of these subject,
the Pope expresses his uvillingness to b
lieve in the possibility ofc heir cver boeoming
a part of French legislation.

WGHT'a Chalcus TATU
Thes-, continues the latter, were the chief!

causes et grief and care ta the Pape, when
those feelings were utenalfied by news of ther
rigorous meaEuros that had been adopted'
against the clergy, and of the opinion which'
the Couneil o ost8te had given ln contradic-
tion te the spirit and latter of the Concordat,
that the government had the right of dimin-.
ishing or refuslig the stipenda ol
the clergy and even of the bishopa.
This bad caused the most painful
eurpriee. It had from ancient timea been,
the practice oi the Church, which was under
the obligation of watchlng over the intagrity
of falth and morale, te examine all writing.
supposed to contain erroneous theriesa and tué
pronounce ber judgment upon them, without-
giving accunt te any earthly authority. lu
reminding Gathlice of the censures pro.
nounced against the manual the bishopa had
net exceeded the duties of their religions
ministry, and therefore the Holy See was at a
los te understand how the Government oculdL
recognise political aims laiwhat they had
done and proceed againat thom with a rigon
whIch bail only beon parallaied iln tImes et
undoubted hostilIty te the Church.

BROKEN PROMIOUs.
The French Government had promised that-

nothing ehould be taught that was contrary
to religion or calculated te offend consciences.
But it was neceaaary for the Pope te declare-
with that franknesa which the nature of hls
Apostolio ministry required,'that those pro..
mises had not beau carried Into eflect. These
things had convinced many who had atten-
tively followed the course o public affairs
in France of the existence of an intention o!
gradually earrying ont, under the pre-
tence of the requirements of tle tlmes,,
a plan conceived by men hostile ta
the Ohurch, who, denounuing ber as an eue-
my, sought to remove her beneficea lnftmu.
ence from every civil and social institution-
The latter thon proceeds ta point out that, in
the ciroumetances, the Pope cannot do leas
than call the Preuident'd attention to the serf-
eue ocnsequences which may reault if timely
measures are net taken for calming the con-
sciences of the faithbul, for Securing ta thw
Ohiurch the pacifi possession of her rightig
and for rendering it possible for the Pope to.
continue te maintain that paternally moderater
attitude toward France which bas been of euesla.
utlty to her both at home snd abro.d.
Finally, the hope la expressed that lbe states-
mon at the, head or affaira in France will be.
inepired with senimuents which vill lead ta
heir yiding agian uanto God that pias.
which is His._

A rtest for the. Boman Catholic ladies o1
London, Ont., and the other parti of the dio'..
oe, began lin the Convent of the liacred
Ramai 1a week snd oolded on Augut
6th. It was oondaoted by Boy. atheir
Gouldner', 8J sud was atnded by abm
two hundre lde. Tero was u cn
oluded by thes blbo oebmlgMaai

v a Eihr!b e. Fathee' Cronyn. Aftsehualb byc pa.oh.d and administeru.
lie s ishrop oluto to'Misa Risim.
Wilsonof Me re.,spfo! hen.

and Mrs. Bhans as of New Oreuas)


